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that he had scared Mrt cfiootliieft'to artlcii- - -
.The rpason they gife for thU condemnaoo js that

Ihe ship has beert under Ehglish CQUvby which 1 . - " r . . c t.i; i . '',,rwa fr
"

n?ietm Portugal, Frequent reinforce- - ,y t heat, . 2 jn nine w

n.nts were arnvinK b .. , Dr.m,'. Pnrj miteTheat-hes- i three in
they consider af a aenauonaiiZAUonrr Jic-sm-

p geutietaanT'inlormed; pit. AmesrthatVuponlhe- -,
j

Hercules, brig; Juliana and brig .Catharine at subject of the aggressions, of Frn ce and; England , - J

Dantzic. have shared: the fame fyle."?.r vpon curcommer, MrT"--- -- eiclusTvelv oaV -ur 14dolUrs5acents.y - , , jA J '
five t" .7--

V
. , -

Aoothet: letter from; a" respectable house- - at demned she latter a tid Justified hefprmer. ItX.Mr.''klCfiea s ho,rse,Haphazard, by
fdtf Quirteri ,,Cintroi SU 7. Is a fpg.saidthft dfinglA'mes and for n shorti; it

2disu
. President. V " - . 3
Col. Jesse A. Pearaoo's Rowan,.v ; 'Xexcellency the .Marshal,' determines, that

.11 the orhners' belonging to the army, of' opera,
who are absent by furlough, shall imipedir

'ft. Mr. Jos Chaunbers1' JLxpenraent, --

, W Bav Dished. 2 3 dist- -

iniervn was unauie toatifl anotnerwora, leaving ? I

the gentleman at a loss to .conjecture how th term ;

applied to the subject of con vcrsation: . But fe . ;
suming, he taidr"i J b"a fog, Which' I had sup-- -
nnncA AiA a.k.k ..' -- 1. . "

4 disU,
, Mr. AliVohock'a Molly Cotton, by.

President; ' .4
Mr; Lewis BeardV b c Mobile by

ttlf bin triir reapectiTe, torps. y , ,
, '.Mozttnho, t!jutant.General.

HambQrg, adds,,M.The Atlantic ' and her cargo
have becncondemne4 by a tfiecial dccret.'l , y

, - '

Nqw let the .French Tiry papers makeivhat
pretences in ; behalf oE thdr master they please,
here are two cases which challenge all their skill
and all their impudence to dispose of. The ships
have hcen captured since, the second 'bt govern
ber and condemned afterwards, because it is al-

leged they had been uruler British convoy,. This
fact, indeeil is denied by their captains, but that
alters not the case a whit in favour of Bonaparte ;
he assumes such to be the fact, and on. this, lac t
pronouhces sentence of condemnation. Now thc
of two thing, one ; and as Counsellor Lincoln

il- 'i?jrAViW-ThPrcsideot'S'.nie8S3ge was con-- :

Madrid, Aurw6t 2

Wnh np-ai- eXDectorates" blood as before hi distance of 150 mle) in pine heura and a half .if

Bay Domedr -- '
-- tbretr bit rider.

- ' . l-- Time, ,
1st heat, V 1 minute 59. seconds.
2nd do. ' 2 minutes 3 seconds.

h

,i 3d do. . 2 minutes. ,
'

N.B. The Salisbury, course is a mile and se

iate journey' to Yam.' ana na? a uisec mc

breast, of wtrich information has been given, to

h. hrother. , ' c -- ' ' ' '

ven feet.i.' The corps' under the command of Marmont has
'jufcrtd rnoclW I'heldisdiiders : pt eyail arao ng
.i ivhlrh 'arie Xixm fatieue and anxiety, and

fures'of; the present administration are published
in the same democritia paper in which , all ilio r
bankrupt notices of New York are printed which V
cbntains KtUe else-- . The Frenchman's eulogy on ;
the times,:followed(by 250 notices of insolvency ' v

Furthei confirmation cf Bonafiarte'k Protection once said, " we defy devils to leap the objectiQD i"
f Cmntfrr " MnKnlw' h' vt fofffftt. 1 T?.iher Honftnartf-'- i rl?rpp are rfrvfa1l or thevvc ihe; Consequence ot ' the wnt ot provisions

which tey aflv40 remedy wnicn a convoy oi,ttn thc as,rance given us by the Emperor of the; ore not.a If nor repealed, then the French papers. is ioo noicuious.
brartdy aname;ocinMieii ims nw .

1rench; antJ communicated by the Duke of Ca-- find themselves fully contradicted by Bonaparte
Aiicrnst Ldore to General Armstrong, mat ne iovcs.uk. nimaeii, , iur ncrt; is a capture anu
I Instead; of ; the:justice jwhlv which the people

complained ofjhe'.cxoitant contribution of tjrain,
Americans and will protect their commerce, tion directly under their operation ; sincer it is a
Of" this "he has given us "coqtinutid proofs.1 from. Capture and condemnation for being "convoyed by
thufliine to this, as last as he could lay his bands a British vessel, which, according to the Milan
UDonNis The last . cases, we recollect to have Decree, in terms, denationalizes or destroys the

' 'On the: 29th ult. Capt. Alexander Dairy mple, to '

Mrs. Alexander. v 7.r:: .v;:' "rr'";?
InjWilmingtofli the Isjiiistv Ir AVilliam

Jliry, to Miss Nancy Jeruiings;: V r , 7 5 vVM
On the same day, Mr. Silas yarnum, to Miss

Nanr.v Knight. .,', "

published, wa the captureand condemnation of neutrality of any vessel that submits to it ; or if
I'e Julian, tknticaidlworforV;' the, foUowing ths decre'ea oris repealed, then they are iheially
Wts.' - ht' oner .of the !firsJurnish us with correct in their assertion, indcedbutT

we 'ptlt it la

jmposeq upop iucm, uicy jjai.jtu wu-r.v.- ,,.

jequence df the principle, 'which Joseph proclaim-

ed in a discourse'delivered in the councii ot stare,

which was held, in. wh'ch he outragrd those who
attenatd." The principle wavlhat he had a. hia

principal object 'to sup port the Iroops of tus bro

ther, upon whom alon&he could confide.

u owuaiiu un uie a 1 at uiuv iyir. 1 nomn ;

Vaughan to Miss Elizabeth Liscbmb; daughter, of
WUHam LiscoratlEsi-- !

In the same '"'place oh the ifyit ult Mr- - 5yhitmel V;

sume fara'cr particulars ,

Hamburgh, 20th Sept 181 1. ,
Philadelphia. '

WiUiuiri Bell, Esq.
oil., '

'. ; :

C '.ntkming our last repects of the 4th inst.

them" to she of what-val-
ue Ts their repeal, when

we rind the emperor making a pfiecial decree (as
we are told was the fact) to suit the case, and con-

demning the neutral for the very' fact, which1', by
his reptal was dec'ared to be no offence ? Let
us then ask, to what possible purpose is the re-

peal of his decrees to us, other than as a trap, to

Cotten, to .Miss Folly YQW&f&
. .. ,vi; ,t "" ' 7v7ifi ---

,1 T"f7 i ,f

LEGISLATURE OF VERMONT,
, Tuesday, Oct. 22.

Mr. Smith introduced the" following resolution,
vhich w'as read" and ordered to he on the table

Resolved, That his excellency the i;..vtrno" 1: In this city, on the 8th inst. the Hon.: IVilliatn -
M.'r'l-- - '" r ri . 7 A ti ' in'' L t .' . ' 2: '

we-tiin- e nov the very disagreeable. task ol com- -

put the unwery American off his guard, that he'untvflrrnf intpl'.iftuce iust rc.U.I.. b.vv... J - llt .
. - I Wvli .'ill I i . . tY.APA ril H . .1 I Irt I.an yfulfnliUinM .nMaV

irmtcy secretary 01 otate pi iNorin Carolina. :

In Halifax ) town on the 5th Jiist MrX Johrv01 me " w ' '""'"Bson, ot uie condemnation .u"7requested to lay befose this house such docu;iu :.'s" ' J
the

and papers as'he may have in his hands. cout?i-- - ' on. your

ins: the evidence of the repeal oririod;fi--vk:- o'": fu:,ai)d ncr
.

'!s'",'"1'jWest, Tailor.cateo, bv a special decree. We . s 10 ina i .ci 01 impressment, not 01 .uxnvidii ' '7

t r i. i i i . . ... .... tha i ui ik ' aia. uul ui vt nui, amu a licwai nil liic uui nunc ill Oiv the 30th ult. in the 52d vearcof his eeeVn t.'s tlittopv Ol Ills itiicr iu Lsuan.uiiiti.u- L- - -- - ;;,----
.. r rthe Berlin arid Milan decrees u so that chci,

.'-.- t rr n: - .
. ' - n .k r i- - rccrumnp ihe rrencn-navie- a : ol matminu- - thnu ElishaJNprfleet Esq for - many 'years Clerk of: fVOU VlU UUHVC llic minai it oil. -- -- o ' " O

Itmea tolerate ainme w. .aez fluatirvir hells' as Duane calls the British 'shins
On the, 18 th rait, in Bertie. captni Henry peteri. f

snn. 9 rfKhrtahl inliafvifanf tf tlint' Atintiri " - w.

;This is what I should call 6oc fc .irw -- now. vc m ,,,, y u, -v.- -,., . - - - r- -.

iu ob-- we blidU only add, that, as in the case there cannotwill le aitended-wit- good consequencesIf Wvernor uaiusha can master if he will shcwhii'
..evt.rsi0. 0f the sen.entespronouncea exist the smallest ground for the pretence of a

over other man if. the Untiei?- 1.,-- a
superiority every

Dantzic. It mistakeit must stand ''forth to the world as an
States " It U hoWever. onlv laid unon the table ; N lovir VLSSels

. ,
carried

.r
into

. nnni. fl nllinili.lfrl:irrl!lta-lriirn- n K n.
Inspect Mr.' Governor' will 1 ' hUioatlo.d us mucn.piea,ure, we nau u m our &' : rrZir: . .and there

without

EPoit.
power to communicate more siisiacrory iniorma- - v .w....v.v...

' ijon of the Juhan's case. W hai the copy of the We shall lor the present, ihcreiore, silently wait
! Decree has been received, we shall transmit it to to sct yhether any and what steps our adminis- -

"On the 28th tilt ia?fPasquotankM James
Shannanhouse, a respectable inhabitanr of that
Cohnty.'-- ' - . y.l':C:t-Xt';-

In Wilmington on the 29th iitt ;Car!ts5'A. f.
Beatty, agedjS years a hatlve' of GeorgetowSft,
(D. Ct) and son of Dr Charles A- - Beatty, of that, ,

place."- - f ; : rjS'K rW0tIn the'sa'ine place,'6n. thet3pth 'ul" Mr TJionpS-- i ;

Morris a native of M assachusetts 0h the i?4-r- W

you. Meanwhile lemain, very sincerely, Sir, "auoii win me.: n is so ciear a oreacn 01 me
Your most obedient servants, ,avV f 'lions, that nothing need he said to prove

f Signed) PARIolI 5c CO. 11 lu ut a j ",u 3 Fai ao,c 811 "isul upon ioc
country, that words would only lose their force inFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1811.

r... r.Rt i...i u:n lrr:f.i-- . i. rConv of a letter from Mr. WilliartrBell," Jun. to arty attempt to pourtray it in its proper colours.
' The Legislature of this State PurisK & Co. dated Paris. SeDl. ;2ili. 1811. -- ome fouli, then, ye I rench tones, and exlenu- -

; Will convene in the'State Houseon the ensuing Gentlemen n ate yur aste r s in famy if you can dciendif you
dare. A, Y. Herald.

19th ult. Nathaniel Gedding, merchant, of B stdn

; State of , Nforth Carolina '

-- v

: s CR AN VlLt E COUNTY,' ' '

Monday. . . x I myself the pleasure ofaddressing you
' 7 '' ' ' " on the 7th advising you of my arrival here.' My

' .The Circuit Court of the United States, for the , business here seems to have moeressed fastJfor t Mr Samuel VV. Green, of Brookhaven, Long
Island.

'

North Carolina District, commenced its session in vesterd'av the vessel aad cariro was condemned
this City on .Tuesday last, vChief Justice Mayshaly-- special Decree,' but upon whate:harge I am
auu juugc presiding, it win proD3mv oe not 'able to inform y6U. 1 he Atlantic, HsrcuJes,
adjourned to-da- y YeAterday came .on the suit, & Catharine are likewise included in the Decree.

Twelve months since the Aurora, and the er

papers of the democuitic patty, insisted that
the demolition of the bank -- ot the United States

In Equity i September, Term,,-D- . 181
Johh, Craft, Stephen C'letiliei

John Eusstll, Robert Bevel and Ths;"NoVroar3
'Tv,ww v;. v' ,;v-- :.'',:!f ..'f1''-'- ;

X Elisha Shammell ahtloseph" Sainel).' '!;

It appearing --'''to the cqurtthatT the; defendant :

Joseph thamm'eH reside3 out of the limits of this V

State j it is therefore ordered that unless the s ild
defendant Joseph ihammell appear at the Supe

Wh ctvnas ceen Jong pending, against lmtty ocm r shall consult with Messrs. HottingiWr 8c Co. and
vnjc o toumerieiiing. i ne accused was uis- - mv lawyer on .he p.opriety of an. appeal to the wou,u produce noming out uenenc to me country ;

gharged. Einperot's rccciisideration, ati-- i should it be ccem- - tuat th operations ol that institution might brin
ed adVisei.--. I shall rnusi certainlv do it. Mr. staiitly si.sptudcd wr.hout injury to. commercial

nowinor the anxiety of the Dublic to ;c credit or to other banks ; and those who ht Id and
rior. court of equity to be held , for the county a--information from the seat of , governmentf. a great hourly expected here. I shall have a copy of the expressed diffcrthi opinions were abused in the

yurviun ur.iuc yrqscni numoer oi.oux paper is oc--: Decree to-da- and shail write you.
cupied with the! proceedings of congress, the pre I am, your obedient servant,

grossest terms, as interested or corrupt. alarmists.
It is true. thai all the evils predicted liae not yet
been felt in lheir full extent, and the reason is that
the operations of the insthutiorrtavirnot ceased :

Stdent s message, and, some of; the documents (Signed) WILLIAM BELL, Jun.
sccorapanyirig it .We shall continue to give the

toresaia on tnenrst ;vionaay 01 March next, ana .

plead, answer or'demurr to the said bill of com- - V
plaint the same will be taken pro confeso against
him it is also ordered that publication of this or. V

dcr be made for three, weeks in the Raleigh Mi- -

norva. ... ..

Copy from the Mir.utes. . ?' '
4,test. ; , ; NATH L ROBARD?, c. if. 4

The Julian he ""tors have only begun to enforce the col.brig whs captured on a voyage tomost interesting t parts ot the- - latter, it not the
whole, as bur limits may peniiu Si- - Petersburg out, utu ra' cuigo, by the Danes, iciiiuu ui ucu.3 uuv u nit. uaiuv. , vviiai me encci

has been in this beginning is well, known in" theand i:arrlf.(l intr, 1 if l? nht.i .'--
. hill rt h asefl. niirl

--'V';?iV --Salisbury races,- -
.

.';..V
FxaSTDAVtSA sweeDStake. 50 dollars entrance.

for untried three years old colts and fillies. Purse,
250' dollars ;'"..?7.r '' ;. " ..:

North Carolina Almanack, -
-.-

.. 7iH.Foit' isi'''.''.';-,T-

IS how published, anJ for sale at the usualpr!Mt LewU". Beard'" c f EpUiriay by

was proceeding to place of her ori. al desti- - mmerciai cities, anu tne tttoct bt it is. already
nation, when bhc c.,pture,.by a i rcucivpriva rlS-?M?er- , who perceives it in the

into Dintzic. The above letter Jcnon of the price of his produceand the difli-shew- s

hei f tie fculty ot finding purchasers. This consequence is
The folding are toe frets as respects the At- - lVT "Putt(1 l. the iault.su. I'hebank

Ian Jc: f ' ' :'7T - ot Virginia, as it would seem b)T tile Aurora ol
The ship Atlantic :,vm1 from New-Yor- k in this mormng, has beCnmpelled to pay its own

May, bound to Gottig and a" Marktt, hailed noie 10 thc amount of 2u;000,;And this is
from thence to 51. i'L bun . cn or about' 8th represented as an act ot the most grievous, and
October, 1310, pu- imo Carrsbam, ( Sweden) hi-- ' We and claiming tyranny. Ttiat people
distress, wiiere tier.paprrs'etukenxaminec, s,lou a bc compelled to pay what they honestly

JLxpectation, 3

r
Mrf VVra. Hpgaii's s c ijalifax, by

-- Phoenix, ; V 1

ces jt contains, a variety 01 useiui ana enienain-in- g

rriatter, besides the correct astronc mi :al cal-

culations by' Mr. Brooks. 7;
' ;

,

1 I

dist.
r

3 dist.

:; Mr. :AHerTJ. Davie's s cOrphanus,
: ' by Uiomed, : ; 2
"Air. Alexander Perkin's br c Sir" and. the vessel released.; sjmd'L.r Mock holm in w """ 6V'"

Oct 11. '
;,: ; y

. SC H E ME ':
' OF THE ,," "- - T

CAPE FEAR-LOTTER- Y,!

" - .. NO. III. "

Harry, by hir Harry,- - 4 2 but -- cului-td no ,onBer toluraltf' a"d .at)QVC aU lnal "a"Miv lt, 4it same day bv a. FrenchTime; . - pnva eer wndcanie! ini- - Damzic, where the car- - snould be incommoded by such a transaction, is
more than, democracy can bear, The Richmondgo waA immediately discharged, and the ship he-F- ,

self disrnan-le- nd hauled up.' W hile the e the inW"er, as might De expected, is in great wrath,

1st heat, """" ' 2 minutes 5 seconds.
2nd do. 2 minutes lu seconds.
3d do, "2 minutes 12 seconds.

1000 dollars " 1000 7

500 7
--

.",7 l(ft)0
1 - - - priis of
2- -

crew fors'6 or 7 da vs alter their arrivaL were iwr. : .200
100:

, 50vJat. hockey Club Purse ; three-mil- e mittcd to go at large, during Vhiclv time the cap-- .
''' 7 " tain of the privateer kepuopn hmisf, to which the

20
v

MrrThomas Lacy's horse Gallatin,

.. ... - ; 6(0
H 3('li0

4000
5000"':

Dolli.' 25,000
'

3
'30
i6

200
5 DO

'"mo

sodo
. 3000

ujjuii me uumsiuii, aim 1:1c nuroi u ui una moi g

has fjitiblully copifetl the effusion 'of the angi-- y

Virginian; 1 his monstrous institution,". theyr;
exclaim, " is nov yet dead." And' to "prove the
assertion they proceed to detail the allair of the
5( 20jbub. Jt such is the consternation' 'occasioned,
by the calling in ol S 20,000 at. one time," What
would have been the situation of things had the
directors promptly 'enforced the payment of. all

10
6

aoiiuia wcic inmeu ana crm ru targo, tn tne nope
:;. of obtaining some valuable irifor.uaiion from them.
11 At the end of the alove .'time, they were all s'eiz
2 3 j ed by a troop, of Gens dSirmt, - and committed to
3 2 the public prison, where thev 'were kent about 40

byj. Uion, entered byMr. John
. Thompson of Guilford. .
"Mr B' hell's Sir David, by Rolla,

MrDivie's Vagabond,' by Citizen,
i'Mr Wm.Raiid s Sterling, by Ster--

bUnks, .
i

--jhours; during which time attempts were made Dolli. 25,00050(;0 tickets at 5 dollars, ,debts, amounting to hltten orupon their honesty in eveiy shape of promises, and thcir outstandingdist.
This race was forfeited by Gallatin, in conse- - bribes and threats, to induce them to beriure twenty millions ol dollars iu. . iauzee.

Only one and a hif blanks to a peite. ,

. STATIONARY PRIZES.
. lit drawn number. 7

i
50 Doll.''quence of, Mr. 'ThompsQp's groom, : who had the I themseives, by swearing th.t the cargo, wss En- - ", . .

' ". ' lM alter 1000 . 100
'. lit do . 8000 .

COO

1st , do r . 5000 7, v 500"

'7 1st do ,
' 400

'

1000 '

Suhiecl to a deduction fit. 15 per cent.

management of him, being detected in puuing two" glish; but much' to their honor, not a man was " 1 ne article in tne yuro-- a is tasen irom me
fcarsof lead into the bosom of the rider, before he jourid weak or base enough to fall into the snare- - Kichmond Inquirer, where it is s.ud, Within a

as dismounted at the stand to be weighed : and ) Having made these attempts to no purpose, the :few a ljasl.the bai?k &t- - has sent on nearly
we race Ordered to be rurrover atrain, fGallatin : whole crew excemini two Twho had rnntnve,! to -- 300,000 dollars in Virginia novs," Etc. We know

to the amount.being permitted to start,) which was woh by conceai themselves,) werer LMPRESEDrand or- - vnot whether either is correct as
h Bethell'shorse Sir David, beMing"Mr. Da- - dered off in Waggons to Antwerp, f6r the purpose Thc. Pr,ntPle.w lhe sawe:

ie's horse Vagabond k'X-fr of being put on board the French fleet- - At the : r "
r ""V:;WwV:s'';:.r'-N- same time were; impressed the crews of-th-

e ship John liandolfih.Oi this

The drawihgw'ill cdmrneficrlir-Raleigli on ths .

third Monday of November next, and will b e fi
.

nished ocfore the rise of the assembly.-- -
,

The improvement oif.the. navigation has cow S"

mended, and I flatter myself that in twelve mohiht
From this date it will be the gt eatest jmorovementf
ever made in North Carolina rr---v Vf

All nrizes in the first and second classes of thisf '

gentleman a letter
Hercules, the brig Julian, and briar Catharine, and $om Washington city observes " Much anxietyIstlieat 6 minutes 35 seconds,

2nd do. . t' 6'minutes 23 seconds. sent iff by the same conveyance to tke same place IS creaieu ncru as to tne course wmui win ue pur
sued by Mr. Randolph. From any thing whichftiV.DW PurP3e- - Jhe twopeisonswhohad

fcta ' r yf , " Z escaped, went thc French consult has yet transpired, no warrantable conclusion can
lottery,' will be received inpaymeht fortickets inann sh wrl him t Kit AmAFion nfAtctmnnw... . . 'X JIUlVliVMI 1lUiWWtlUllSt,: Mr. Davies',s h Sportsman, by D
this-clas- s.claiming their freedom from arrests but instead

of granting hem any favour of this sort, he took rf. BR ANSON PreV. :

Wr.BcthtirsglAaglandryRoL
rj their prvtections from them. Omitting, however,

be drawn Uur opln6ioweveis,, that so far as
the measurestafthc-governme- nt 'are involved with
the reputation and interest of Col. Monroe, he will
espouse them." He has been very minute and at-

tentive to the reading of the" doCumenta.U is
easy . to perceive that without the aid ofornament

hij rights in the liall of the nation, and
moves with, that conscious .superiority-whic- h at

State of North Carolina,2 ,2
IuEOLL County,.'. 'Mr. Savage's b h Lynchburg, by

- ..Whip, - tw "Cv: 7 i sc: r
T

.
.' ; P - :

dist; jfygtnt toisidnj : iSlUJt.
James Hart,..

vs,once indicatesrliim ib be the masief of the mansion1st heat, ;
.'- jV4 mmutes & seconds,

2nd do."1--;
; 4 minutes 5 seconds. tlnhf rt TKrvncm.

to seize them immediately, they effected their
escape, to p place "called Part ofjpiltaue about 30
miles east of Dantzic, nothing had been heard of
them. Since.;- - Our informant, who is no other
than the. .mate himsek ;t and from whose lips this
brief .history is taken, escaped into the Prussian
dominions where he, was hospitably treated; .and
whence he .sound his"way hojnterVetsljhoy
at Hanno waiting for a convoy. 7 - hiw.

.The following extract frprht the captainr dated
Parish Sept. Ilr will tellthe resu

overawing and conciliating at pleasure, and
fond f going tdextremes.'' 'v-'- - Tt nnnparincr that the "defendant in this .case pi

. gfoKT a JiQiiluurser Oncmile

I 1

BnljftithuTthe limits orihe state, it is ordered that ,

publicaonber madejirfejnihsininf' --

that issued g a mst hirrt.iT '

thit unless he aocfear-'at'nex- ccurty td plead or -' A distinguished gentleman df one of the. middle
2 2

Mr. Bethell's Dungannoh, 7 c
rp' TPowelr'sJlainfand,' VSpread';-Eagle,- '

y Xj:Mr. John-Long- 's Fire Fly, byt Mi-- vf

as; ."'-- . ,s v.C'r1.'
f ' ' 7, .;. ..j- ' -..7

replevy, judgment will be taken" against him .
L This will ioforrti you of the condemnation of

states, happening to be near Mr, Ames' residence
a short time' before his dea:h . called "to see him
lie found the disorder so far advanced to Us close, JOHNdist. I the Atlantic by the court of Prizes ySsterdav- -

St - '


